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The meeting was called to order by the president, Jim dueller 
and the minutes of the June I meeting wore rend and approved.
Hunter brought up the matter of buying a cage for the 
boar given to ASMBU for a mascot. Johnson, Hunter and 
Mueller were authorized to investigate possibilities for 
buying the cage#
Lane recommend©c that Central Board authorize some one to 
buy buffalo meat for next Abor Day, There is a possibility 
that this meat may be given to the student body as a 
gift, Lucas made the motion that Lane find out the cost of 
purchasing such m nt, Freeman seconded the motion, and the 
motion carried. Further action will be taken when we 
know the cost.
Shallenberger recommended that Central Board approve the 
following people for editor of the Mountaineer for 
this year; Richard Darling, Fall quarter; Mary Fran Law 
Winter quarter; and Marjorie Booses, Spring quarter.
The Business Manager for the entire year will be 
Anita Phillips. Lucas made the motion that we approve 
this list, Freeman seconded it and the motion passed.
Lucas made the motion that Central Bo rd allow Louise 
Morrison $800 from the general fund to be used as 
backing for social functions with the stipulation that 
any major attraction must be approved by Central Board. 
McCleod seconded the motion and the motion passed.
Lucas made the motion that the meeting adjourn, Morrison 
seconded it and the motion passed.
MUPresent;
Johnson, Hawkins, Hunter, Gillespie, ’IcCleod, Shallenberger, 
Freeman, Working Lucas, Lane, Badgely, Morrison, Frost, 
Kinney
